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Editor's
Notebook

By LINDA HAYNES 
McLean New« A h o c .  Editor

U u Patman and 1 have 
spent the Last week In fear 
and trembling, trying to put 
out a paper that would come 
up to Mike Haynes' standards. 
With Jurt a little hair-pulling 
and finger-nail biting, we 
have learned to develop pic
tures and do many of the 
things Mike usually did.

The people of McLean have 
been so helpful and compli
mentary since Mike bought 
the paper in February that 
we certainly dooY want to 
disappoint our readers.

We truly will appreciate 
your help and constnsctive 
criticism in our efforts with 
the paper.

• • •
I 'v e  watched Mike write 

this s e ta m  fee foe» month«, 
rather effortlessly it seemed. 
But now that it is my re
sponsibility, I realize that 
he put a great deal of time 
and effort into It.

• • •
Linda Lowe Mayben of 

Childress came by the news 
office last week. Linda was 
a member of the class of '$8. 
ItS one of the greatest re
wards of a teacher (or ex
teacher) to see former stu
dents who have grown up to 
be well-adjusted, productive 
people.

• • •
Did anyone happen to see 

a young McLean woman 
standing on 1-40 last week 
watching a house boat go 
by?

She was entertaining her 
husbandS business associ
ates, and leaned on the 
"One-Way" sign to watch the 
boat past. Suddenly the sign 
slipped and she wound up 
holding the six-foot pole and 
sign in her arms. Red-faced, 
the managed to lower the 
pole to the ground, and si
lently slip away!

Many tourists come into the 
news office each week to 
buy a paper. It teems that 
they collect pa pen from 
each small town they pats 
through.

When you go on vacation, 
why not try 6? If you get 
tome unusual ones, bring 
them by. We like to "steal" 
ideas from other papers.

We also ret many inqui
ries about houses for rent, 
and we've not had a rent 
house listed for many weeks. 
Apparently, many people 
would like to move here.

Whet can be dooe about 
Hue housing shortage? And 
why doesn't McLean have 
a clumber of commerce?

See NOTHOOk. Pege 2

TEMPERATURES

DATE HIGH LOW

8/14 90 73
8/16 92 TO
8/M 93 73
1/17 96 88
8/18 so 88
8/19 92 72
8/20 M 8T

McLean Swimming 
Pool To Open
The McLean (.aunty club 

Swimming Pool Itecheduled 
to open for the summer next 
week, following extensive 

remodeling end topslr work, 
according ro F, ink* ileas, 
chairman of Cat chib's pool 
committee.

i unen* puns call lor the
pool to be open six days a 
week, with the closing day 
on Mondays.

Hours will be 3 p.m , to 
7 p .m . I uesday through Fri
day, and 2 p .m . to 6 p.m . 
oti weekends.

Pool manager and life guard

lacs Donen u to  mat tie plans 
to iaep the pool open later 
in Qc evening on tome week-

Jurlng ttte last mooth, a 
Be» concrete aproa was pour
ed to r rplace the chipped con
crete around the pool.

' harks Williams tus built 
a solar heating system for the 
pool which will be in opera
tion soon.

'Tub members were plann
ing to clean and paint the 
pool this weekend In prep
aration for the opening.

L ocal Men’s Softball 
Team Organized

_____ .___UL If
_  t w T « »

Drum major Sherry Glais, twlrlers Robin Smith, loy Rhine, »ml 
sherry Swaner, and flag corps members Suun Simmons and 
Tammy McLain show tne awards they won last week. (Staff 
Photo by Linda Haynes)

Tiger Band Leaders 
Bring Home Awards

Seven members of the Mc
Lean Tiger Band attended tlie
Matching Auxiliaries of Amer
ica band camp in Enid. Olds, 

last week, and brought home a
suck of ribbons, medals, and 
a trophy.

sherry Glass, drum major 
for the Tiger band, won cise 
grand clumpion award for 
drum majors. She was pre
sented a trophy and a medal. 
She also received two supp
ler ribbons and one excellent

ribbon in competition.
I wirier* Robin Smith, sherry 

Swaner, and loy Rhine re
ceived two excellent and 
one good rating, placing sec
ond in the grand champion 
competition far twirlcn.

Flag Corp members 
Stephanie Campbell, suun 
Simmons, and Tamtny McLain 
received an honorable mention, 
a good and an excellent ra-

See BANE4 Page 2

A new men's softball team 
was formed In Me lean this 
week. The team, called 
lcrey*» Team, Is sponsored by 
Terry's Appliances, with 
lack I'onett and Dean Trew 
as player-coaches.

The team participated in a 
double-elimination tourna
ment at Wellington last week
end, T hey played to j  gamee 
Saturday. In the tint game, 
which began at 7 a .m ,, they 
lost to the Wellington Co-op 

.Gin teaiu.ti-Ot to she «■*«•»» 
game at noon, they won U-7, 
At 9 p .m . they beat the 
Wellington Co -op Gin 13-4: 
and in the final game, which 
began at 2 a .m . Sunday morn
ing, they lost to the Childbe* 
sonic* 15-8.

Members of Uie team are 
Carter Trew, Curtis Simpson, 
Eddie Estes, MarshsU Hanes, 
BUI Terry, Jeff Price, Greg 
T olleson, Ricky Lowery,
Marty Puniven and Mike 
Lee,

Terryh learn will play in

a tournament at Childress 
this weekend. They also ire 
interested In playing games [~ 
with any group In McLean. [5 6 6

Bryan Smltheman and Andy Eck sign up Friday with Coach Bill i oward far the 
baskettuU clinic that began Monday. Fourteen boys and eigte gills registered 
far the clinic which features two hour sessions each day. The clinic will cont
inue until tuna 30, McLean High School coaches Yester lolncr and Coward are 
hosting the clinic to teach funds menu 1 basketball technique. taff Photo by 
Lisa Patman)

Paq6 3 for a story of a McLean pioneer. 1 H osp ifa i

Closing Policy

Work began this week on the first sure« of remodeling the American National Bank building 
by Wiley Hick* Construction Co. of Amarillo. Projected completion date is November 1. 
i Suff Pho

The doan of the McLean 
Hcepiul s r  being locked at 
9 p. m. each evening, accord

ing to Mrs. Aline Wlnegeart, 
director of nursing at the hoi- 
ptuU

Matting hours aK over at 
8:30 p .m . and the closing
time will give visitors plenty 
of time to leave, Mrs. Wine- 
geart said.

Highland General Hosptul 
has had a policy of locking 
their doors at 9 p.m . for 
quite some time. Mn. Wtne
geart u id  that anyone need
ing medical help after the 
closing time can push an em 
ergency burton to be allowed 

\ into tilt hosplul.

Photo by 1 inda Haynes)

tojv  . . .  £ Queens Return 
From China

McLEAN KtTTTNSi Front row, left James Gee, Tony Hambrlght, Jimmy ration, Jason Farber, 
Dale Barker, and Davey Ridgeway. Second row, left Conard Shackleford, Kyle Woods, Queulon 
Brown, Glenn Miller, 11m Anderson, Sid Brass, and Huey Green. < Photo Courtesy <rf Linda Ridge • 
way)

Baseball Season Nears End
The McLean Tigers played a 

double-header with Mobeede 
lune 13, w inning both games 
with Hares of 16- i an 23-8.

Dudley Reynolds was the 
winning p he her for the first 
game. Id the five innings he 
pitched he issued m o  hits, 
three runs, walked four, end 
struck out six. Big hitters far 
McLean were Bill Hambrlght, 
Andy tck, I Tennis Butolph. end 
Dudley Reynolds,

Mike Butolph was the winning 
pitcher far the second game.
In fhre Innings he toned two 
hitt, six runs, walked nine.

and struck out eight. I linen 
far the T igers were Andy Eck, 
Mike Butolph, spooky Smith, 
and Dennis Butolph who had 
four hits for five times at bat.

The teem played Wheeler 
lune 20, but results were not 
available at press time.

The 1 lgen ' final game at 
the season will be with Miami 
an lune 29 in the McLean base' 
ball field.

In other baseball action this 
week, the Cats lost to Wheel
er, 10*8 Saturday, and suffer
ed another defeat at the hands 
of the McUan Ctf» Honda y 
night in an intercityjam *.
The final scon was 17-7.

The Cubs will play 
final game of the season 
Thuoday night at Wheeler.

The McLean Cats will play 
Lei on here tonight i Thuoday) 
at 7:30 .

The (.art final game will be 
played Monday night at Kal
ian.

The Kiaeis, Me Lean S T* 
Bell teem, wUl play an ex
hibition match Friday at 8 
p .m . at the McLean field. 
They win be pitying agalart 
their own median In the game 
end expect to have no trouble 
gaining a victory.

PLAIN VIEW, TX (Special)
The Wayland Baptist college 
Flying ‘W ens impressed 
fans from coast to coast dur
ing the 1977-78 season, then 
made themselves same new 
fens end friends recently on 
their hip to Hoag Kang end 
Honolulu sponsored by the 
Foreign Mission Board at the 
Southern Rapdst convention.

Among the Flying Queens 
making the trip w u Sheri 
Lae lUynes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn, Join M. Haynes.

" 0 «  gills were a spectacle 
everywhere they went. They 
opened doan far friendship 
as well as far mlnlonery pur- 
paees when nothing else could 
have, ’ remarked Way land 
Pies Idem Dt. Roy C. MoClung.

"They were tne best emis
saries we could have had ,"
Dt. Merlons u id . Hh 
wife, Gene lie, who also mad* 
the hip, added warmly,
"The tattlHc cooperation of 
the girls and the wonderful 
way Any handled themselves 
in every selling was the 
thing that Impraned me mart. 
I coukJnY have been prouder 
of them If Hey were my own

alnly live in 
uildlngs. Since 
irles did not

Afide horn easily defeating 
opponents from college and 
inde pendent ranks, in eight

C IS the Quean also gave 
Christian testimonies in 

13 different Baptlrt chinches 
at the hehres end between 
games end aleo daring pick
up games on *h*»>igj»><in.h.

Pam pillali contekileg pec
tines sod testimonial ot 
each player i 
at the i

sties who mal 
apartment buildl 
the missionaries 
live close to each othet, 
the Queens became ac
quainted with transport!• 
don fac Dries like ferry» 
and taxis to meet at a des
igns! ed palm each day for 
shopping excursions and 
totes.

The school at which the 
Queens played wu Pul 
Ching, whom administra
tor for many yean wu the 
late Mang Pew Lee, * 
Wayland graduate who was 
accorded an honorary doc
torate in 1974, He died 
two yean ago.

The glrk had many 
light momenta in Hong 
Kong including heving to 
get osn and ptnh their van 
when it stated going up a 
steep hill, ly ing to eat 
wuh chopiniclu, heving 
people on I k u m  yell 
out "I lying Queens* In 
recognition of theta visit 
end exploits reported in 
I k Ch Inert papers the 
Eaglkh pipers bed no re- 
paste) end petal*  earning 
Im te-m easw ." t t .  tell

1

The playeo stayed In 
of Bandst mission*

American players.
As a special treat, the 

PUinvlew entourage was 
Invited to a wedding feat 
fa  I k  coach at tt* teem 
dM was the
epponem la Hons Kong, 

as* By riaufte our

■eop^Mtasy came Incan- 
tect wMs, I m a v e U  
never rosily know how 
much, * ioAan Weeet, the 
caecbN wife, said, 

hi Hawaii I k  group was 
far dUmer by the

A  J 9-fi  “  , »

r - ’ l - X ' 1
This picture of Shed Haynes making a lay-up during a basket
ball game In Hong Kong wu clipped from s lioog Kong news
paper, The Chinese figure at each side of the plctun ex

plain the action.
we did a lot of 3-on-2 

and 2-on-l shooting which 
k pretty evident from our 
66 percent shooting for the 
eight games." He mainly 
played the seniors as a 
group and the (Alien as a 
group with all playing a 
total of six games each.
The crowds weren't too 
big but they were In awe 
of us," he grinned.

" I think the l ip  wu very 
successful and the girls did 
s tremendous Job in organ
izing the mee Ives in their 
presentation," Mid Dean 
who often wu quizzed by 
players and coaches on how 
to Improve theta game.

First Baptist c hurch of 
Pearl City with a number 
of Wayland graduates in 
a trends nee including 
Muriel Okomoto Amano, 
a 1951 graduate.

The gtak "laughed so 
herd we cried" when 
Coach Weese was chosen 
after the Queens pointed 

him out) from the aud
ience at a luau and did 
the hula with four other 
men. The McC. lungs 

took the group to a dinner 
theater on theta nextHo- 
last evening In Honolulu.

Talking shop. Dean Weese, 
noted that the games were 
pretty lopsided (average 

i w u 103 - 26) end

r  Methodist Set Conference
The Rev, Homer Ikmran, 

editor at the *Mhslonary Cre
te der' magazine in Lubbock, 
will be at First rolled Meth
odist ( hutch this weekend to 
conduct» mlKlonary confer
ence.

been i  pastor for 42 years, 
now publishing gospel Ule 
tore in foreign languages.

service» are scheduled I 
Sunday at 10:66 t .m .  and 
p.m , and Mooday at 6:90 
a .m , and 7:30 p.m .
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Basketball Clinic Begins 
For McLean Youngsters

★ wtMBtfl 1978 ASSOCIATION

NOTEBOOK
i untinixd

Even when tie highway 
bypasses McLean, tlx  town 
u still sitting on a poten
tial gold-mine, ! outists 
will luve to stop some* 
where, and we need time 
early planning to make
me they stop here.

• • •
N’t. and Mrs, hutch 

t arnolJ of lmton, O i . ,  
opened YamoldS ale 
formerly Ihe l plift Cafe) 

last week. Co by and wel
come thru to McLean.

Ihcsident tankUn

From Page 1
KooecveU said in relauon 
to the Nazi terror of World 
War 11 tliat the only 
tiling we have to fear, is 
fear itself,'*

1 he only thing McLean 
lias to tear is a pemmisuc, 
defeatist attitude.

When I look at other 
communities, and other 
sections of tlie country,
1 know we live in a para
dise with ilean air, an 
extremely low crime-rate, 
and wonderful people.

What lave you done to 
boost McLean today ?

c McLean Briefs
n m b m m w m m m

1J
t. and rs. ( larks

ob>. ' H ,  of
Lorn pock, allfamU vMt* 
cJ tils fa diet Mt, and Mrs, 

ryan oby this week, Roby 
is being transferred to Rapid 

T * .
Also visiting the obyS 
i i i t  Mr,

rs, awckom of Lodie, 
r. ... . In.

Lou Hawckom of Welling* 
tun.

• • •

Tlie 1 rout tamlly is laving 
a family reunion at lake 
* !c( kllan '.iturday and 'un
day. An unimsal feature of 
the gathering w til be a 
wedding v.turdoy night : 
l ia  lake of Ilona 14 Ituus >4 
Amarillo, tnn of *'r. and 
Mb .  Wesky ¡rout.

indi ''Immoru visited her 
fatfier last weekend at the 
nice family reunion in ( hild- 

re si.

!(. and n .  Eincey rock 
e n  are visiting their son 
and family Mr. and ' n .  
Loup roc ken in I louston 
this week.

Mn. Vera Back returned 
recently from a two-week 
cruise to Puerto Rico, 
tsarbardos, and Caracas. 
Venezuela. Mlt, Lack 
and lier sister -in-law,
Mb .  Lcmu Feathenton of 
W ictiila Fa Us joined 16 
oilier lexaus and people 
from all over tlie world 
on the TSS I airwtnd. a 
cruise ship of the Sitinat 
lines for tie cruise.

I he group k ft t on 
Lauderdale, 1 la. May 27. 
They went on an overland 

trip on Barbados, saUed 
through two locks of the 
Panama Canal, and went 
to Caracas, \ enezueb.
They also saUed past the 
shores of Cuba.

• • •
Mt. ano m b .  Pub stokes met 

tier sister and husband. Ml. 
and Mn. Estcy Domex in Us 
Vegas, Ncv. for a short vaca
tion last week.

Stacie smith, Maria Fck, 
Roxk lttkfield, and Anna 
lean Umb arc at Wayland 
Baptist College Basketball 
camp this week.

H a y n e s ,  M o r g a n  M a k e  D e a n s ’ 
List At T e x a s  Tech U n iv e rs i ty
Li bock —More than 4,000 

itudents at Texas Tech l nlv- 
r'rlty justified for the deans’ 
honor rolls in the six colkges 

in tlie spring sc neslK. 
Among them were two from 

McLean, WOliam M, Haynes

of McLean and William s . 
Morgan at Me lean.

To qualify for a deanY honor 
roll a student must have a 
grade point average of 3,0 or 
more on a 4.0 leak  and muai 
have taken as many as 12 sem
ester houn of work.

McClellan — The lake 
Is near spillway level and 
muddy. Ctianuel cattish 
are biting good with some 
weighing slx-to-rune 
pounds. I ishing for large- 
mouth bass is improving.
Bass to 3 1/2 pounds were 
caught last week, sever
al strined baa hvhrlds were 
caught, i cappic fishing 
has slowed since tlie rains. 

Both boat ramps can now 
be used.

Creenbelt -* The lake
is up 3 1/2 feet and near 
the 1976 level, 'onie of 
all species are being 
caught including a 15 
pound northern pike. Bass 
fulling is good w ith one 
limit including a 6 1/2 
pounder. Three bass in 
the eight pound class have 
been caught tills year.
Walkye Flstiing is good as 
some arc caught while 
trolling for white bass.
.White mss flstiing is 
excelknt. Crappic fish
ing is slow, but some 
have been weighing up 
to two pounds,

Mackenzie — The lake 
depth is 99, feet and covers 
40f acres. Whiter temp, is 
72 degree . at 6 feet. Ihe 
lake is muddy. ( rappic are 

biting with good strings being 
taken. Nice channel c.itfuh 
arc being caught in the upper 
end of the lake. I ishing for 
largemouth, smallmoutn bass 
and walleye las slowed due to 
muddy water.

Lake Meredith — I he lake 
is at the 36-loot level. A 
creel census conducted on 
lune 4 showed tta t tlie wall- 
eye, white bass, and white 
crappie are biting well, 
Largemouth and smallniouth 
bass fishing .as slowed, '•oitw 
excellent blue and clannet 
catfish have been caught 
with one individual ratching 
10 fish averaging 26 pounds 
and caught on rod-and-rcel.

I MB ARC 11—Recent heavy 
rains in tlie Texas Panha ndk 
has solved the dry lake prob
lems at Buffalo lake National 
Wildlife e luce near I mbar- 
ger In Randall county and
ween sports mo »»»in »»«li
able to area residents.

"The lake now has 17 feet 
of water at the dam which ia 
mare than we have had in 17 
year», said Larry Wynn, re
fuge manager.

*We just received 5,00o 
largemouth bass from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department and it is hoped tin 
tliat we can get some catfish f 
from the i ishomlngo hatchery 
in Oklahoma soon. “ W ynn 
continued.

The 7,664 -acre refuge now 
has 1,  - 1 acres of sirfacc 
water.

BAND
f ontinued From Page 1 

ting and were judged moat 
improved in tlie grand cham
pion competition.

Mrs. < asper smith was tlie 
sponsor far tlie group.

If you sec more basketball 
players tlun usual in tlie city, 
blame it on Bill i oward ano 
Vester lolner. The two Mc
Lean High school coaches 
have begun a two-week- 
long clinic for fourth grade 
to eislitli grade youngsters 
to drill tfiein in the runda- 
mcntaii of basketball,

I ourtccn boys and eight 
girls registered for the course 
on I nday, and tlie clinic be
gan with a session for the 
boys at 2 p.m . Monday, The 
girls’ sessions are at 4 p.m . 
each day.

Besides basic drills, tlie 
clinic feature' training in 
agility, ball handling, pi
voting, .kibbling, full court 
drills, and shooting.

Coward stated tliat I* hop
ed to Instill some basic fund
amentals to give the young

sters some background know
ledge and skills for tlie next 
basketball season.

Both Coward and lolner 
were Impressed with the 
groups’ enthusiasm. Coward 
calkd them a "go-getting 
group," whlk loiner com
mented that the youngsters 
liked to go "full speed, the 
faster, the better."

Those who signed for the 
course are Elson Rice, Da
mon McElroy, Carth Mc-

lioy, cob I’aonan, Bryan 
amltheryian, David Gee, 
lim Ridgeway, Darren 
lofmson, Donnie Smith, Rob-, 
ert 'waner, Alkn Patman, 
Andy Lck, Robert McDon
ald, Scott Stubbs, Penny 
Burton, Mktx.Ua Gee, Rob- 
bin .skinner, Robin Rohde, 
Teresa Woods, icm Ann 
Rkc, Candl Carpenter, and 
Lee Ann Tate.

Í Niws fr«m your ^
County Agricultural Agent

By IOE VAN ZANDT 
lexas A&M University Extension Service

• ■  • 
I 
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cNews from Alonreed

\ isiting the P.M. Gibsons 
on ' riday was their grand
daughter, iwbbic vineyard of 
G k arose.

Visiting the Gibsons on l ath* 
erS Day was their daughter 
and family, the Ik» Bed:* 
00X7*5 of Panhandk.

• • •
Mr. and Mis, tack ItlU and 

daughter visited in Alan* 
reed over the weekend, and 
returned son I y home after a 
longer visit with ’*is grand-

irents, the l.A , HUls.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W .ll. Pavls 
visited in Miami Friday with 
Mr, Davis* sister. Nettle
Reed.

• • •
Home from hospitals this 

week were ‘«tty ! inlt ¡, 
lewel Warner, and loin 
T ufl bright.

• a •

Visiting with the Bert Mc
Kee S over tlie weekend was 
their daughter Margie and 
family at spearman,• • •

Die Lloyd l uUbrights visit

ed in Oklahoma over tlie 
weekend.

• • •
The Alanreed Home Dem- 

.lustration Association club 
met lunc U ir the home of 
Lena i artex with ' >v» Gon- 
non «s iiuviess. After roil 
call a program on cancer 
detection was given by Mrs, 

arter. Mis, ( onneri serv
ed refreshments to Mesdamc: 
Anita Bruce, sue c risp,
Mary Davis, NeU k e e « , 
uth Me la in and Brenda 

McLain, Renee and susk 
and Diane Conners, Susan 
and sally Worsham, and 
usan McLain.
1 he next meeting wlU

be 'une 28 with Nell Reese.
• • •

■ isiting the l.A . Hills 
and tlx; Billy Campbells
Monday was Rhonda Crow 
of AmarlUo.

• • •
Visiting a t ! irst Baptist
hutch Sunday was Mr. 

and Mn. Fnloe Crisp of 
tcLean.

■■

WHEAT DISEASE 
A good many wheat fields

have had disease problems this 
year late in the season. We 
have had two new disea sea 
stuck  and infect wheat this 
month in the Gray County area. 
Powdery Mildew and Septorla 
Glume Blotch.

These diseases are going to 
cause slot of fields to be great
ly reduced where fields are 
heavily Infected with them.
Also alot at shrlvekd grain it 
going to result whkh wUl in 
all likely hood lower test 
weight*.

I he most prevaknt disease 
we are teeing is septorla Glume 
Blotch. This disease gives a 
blacl ish appearance to the 
heads and affected areas on the 
steins. This is a fungus wlricli 
causes a blackening of the 
plants where it atucks. Lodg
ing it ay also result as the 
stems become weakened.

The Glume Blotch has been 
known to occur In 1941 and 
1957, when cooler than nor
mal spring temperatms ware 
accompanied by higher than 
normal rainfall. This also 
fits our pattern in 1978, so 
tlie weather conditions have 
certainly played a part in 
causing it.

However, there is the possi
bility G lu .ie Blotch can be 
carried over In the soil from 
one year to the next through 
old straw and seed. 1 tend 
to discount this possibility 
because of the rare occurence 
of Glume Blotch In the part. 
Nevertheless 1 would be very 
careful In seketing fields 
I uved seed from. Try to 
select disease free fklds to 
save seed from.
WHEAT STORAGE

How much does it cost to 
store wheat one month whan 
you borrow money for ten 
percent interest and the 
wheat price Is $2.50 per 
bushel" According to Ray 
Sommât» Area Extension 
Economist, the interest cart 
is $.0208 at 2 » per tush • 
el per month. Ray has pre-

J
pared various interest rates 
and wheat prices. If you 
would like a copy of this 
chart, call the County Ex- 
tension office.
SWINE SHOT COURSE 

The Twenty-sixth Annual 
Swine Shot Course at Texas 
Tech University will be 
held lone 29, Thunday from 
8:30 a .m . to 3 p .m . at 
the farmers co-op compress 
3800 Southeast lYtve, Lub
bock , Texas. An outstand
ing program lias been arran
ged.
ELM LEAF BEETLES 
Elm leaf beetles are here 

and first generation larvae are 
feeding on elms throughout 
the area. Control can be acc
omplished with the following 
Insecticides: foliar spray DU- 
zlnon-1 pint of 4 lb. E»< , per 
100 gallons of water ersevln 
B 2 lbs. of 50^. W.P. per 100 
gallons of water (foliar appli
cations may need to be re
peated at 30 to 40 day Inter
vals). Soil applications Di- 
Syston B 2% granules at 15 to 
20 ounces pet Inch of tree 
diameter.
GARDENING

A new book, 'Growing Fruits 
Berries and Nub in the south' 
has recently been published 
by Pacesetu Press. Dr. Geoge 
McEachern has written this 
condensed encyclopedia on 
southern fruit culture for the 
home gardener. In an easy 
to read format, the book dis
cusses best suited varletks 
for various areas and soil con
dition. He discusses some 20 
species of fruit including over 
100 varletks. Other topics 
Include watering, pruning, 
training, fertilizing, propa
gation, winter protection, 
spacing and more. It may be 
ordered through local book
stores.

Two hybrid lea rotes and a 
grandiflcta made top aU-Amer* 
lean award winner honors this 
year. Vrlendship' is a clear, 
bright pink hybrid tea; "Psra- 
diae', an amazing combination 
of laveodet and bright pink is 
also a hybrid tea; and Sun
downer' is a very interne crangt 
grandiflora. Plants of ttiese 
will be tv tU abk this UU at 
leading nurseries, garden cen-

IOANN MORRIS

Morris-Sietz Vous Set

Joann Morris and William 
Earl Sktz will exchange 
wedding vows Friday at 7:30 
p .m , at I irst Baptist Church
in McLean.

Miss Morris, s McLean High 
School sealer, is the daughter
of Mt, and Mn. Conard M. 
Morris of McLean.

Library Reading 
Program Provides 
Summer Pastime
Young readen in 21 libraries 

in tlx; 25-county area served 
by the Texas Panlundle Lib
rary System for whkh Amar
illo Publk Library serves as the 
Major Resource Center will 
partkipate in the Summer 
Reading Club sponsored tills 
year by the Texas State Lib
rary and local publk libraries. 
They will be among 140,000 
young Texans taking part in 
the program. Since summer 
provides a time for recreat
ional reading and for pursu
ing special Interests, it is 
usually tlx; busiest time of 
tlie year in children^ depart
ments in publk libraries.

Lovett Memorial Library 
in McLean is partkipatlng in 
the program.

5? - ye- • p ____ 4 ,

Pkturvd is one four-unit ipartment building being built in McLean under supervision 
of the McLean Housing uthcrity. Right, Maymc Hathaway, executive director of 
the Housing Authority, l ancets tlx building with R.L. Leeder and Brace Murphy of 
the >am Smith onstructu Co. of Amarillo, Ruasell Claggett is the superintendent 
of tlx  Job, 'taff Photo by Linda Haynes)

DEATHS Teresa By bee Is Brule Of IloyJ Laxton

Flora Ethel Love
Mrs. lora rthel love, 35, 

died une IS at Rayte, Okla. 
services were Saturday at 

vsaembly of God church in 
McLean. The Rev, Howard 
Lloy, lay minister, and the 

. . 1 . 1  yen, pastor
officiated. Burial was in 
HlUcn-st < rmeterv by Lamb 
I uneral Home.

Mn. l ove was born at st. 
iantes. Ark. 'h r  married 
the Rev. Owen love, Meth
odist minister, in 19I3 at 
Sedrey, Ark, He d ted In 
1964. 'he worked as a prac- 
tical nurse until retiring in 
I969. Bhe moved to Sayre in 
l>63. She was a Methodist.

Surviving are two sisters, 
Mrs, Edna ( arter of McLean 
and Mrs, Frtelte Hatfield of 
tatesvtlte, Ark.; and a beexh- 
m ,  rhaodore Holwn of s*e- 
Hull, Ark.

Teresa Bybee and Floyd 
Laxton were unite.! In 
marriage May 27 in tlx 
home of the nride N par- 
cuts, Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
Bybee.

The Rev, Buell Wells, 
paster of First Baptist 
( hutch, officiated.

Maid of Honor was 
Carolyn Bailey. Best 
man was Spencer Corral.

The brick wocc a white 
floor kngth dreaa of chan- 
tally lace over taffeta.

Assisting at the recep
tion were trenda lasper, 
Brenda Heasky, and 
Robbte 1 urpen. The 
blue and white lace 
covered bride S tabk 
featured a two-layer ratet 
a daisy centerpiece, and

silver candk holders.
A ftcr a short wedding 

trip tlx couple will make 
thru home in Ferryton 
where Laxton u linployed 
by Barker and I ay lor.

ihit-oftown guests 
were Mr. and Mis. Kkky 
asper and 'tarry , Mr. 

and Mrs, Robert Mahoney 
and Kobte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eksyk Hindman, Wayne 
BfMC and Billy, Mi. 
and Mis. < larlte laxton, 
and Loyd, 'pence! Cel- 
roi, and tlx grandmother 
of tlx groom,

> uests from McLean 
were Natalie Morris, 
Melinda Hunt, Brenda 
Heasky, Robbte i urpen. 
Butch Cline, Patty Btass 
and Sid, Pearl lamer, 
and Edith Bybee.

Dr.M.V.Cebb
(»Monacro*

Worlun til’s
Comp« nut ion 

Avio Ialini Claim 
PI» 254 ? 133 
311 S. Ma» 

Sàiairack, Tuas 770-2362

For C U S TO M  SADDLES , 
TACK,

A LEATHER G O O D S
sea

J ohn  Dickson  
or A n n  B r o w n

TRIANGLE D
CUSTOM SADOU SHOP

1-40 AT MCCARTY 
CIOSCO SATURDAY

PO  BOX $63 MCLEAN TEXAS m 67

Tht (irst derby hai « n  volo by a New York itore in thè 
year 1850'

B A H  FENCERS

CONTRACT FENCING 
Tony Henley Milton Best

779-2501 779-2148

M IS S IO N A R Y
CONFERENCE

t  irst United Methodist Chunk

with

The Rev. Homer Duncan
editor of the MISSIONARY CRUSADER

Monday 
June 26 
6:30 a.m. 
Breakfast
7:30 p.m.

Wh
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HOMEMAKER NEWS
Hy ELAINE HOUSTON 

County Extension Agent

PRESSURE CANNER CHECK-UP 
Home-canning season is at 

hand, and consumers should be 
sure their pressure cinner pro
duces a product u fe  to eat.

A temperature of 240 degrees 
F. is neceasary to destroy bac
teria spates present in low-acid

tliat enable safe handling,
— rack to hold Jars oft bot

tom of canner to allow for 
steam circulation.

If you already have a pres
sure canner you need to give 
your preaue canner a yearly

MERL SIMMONS

Simmons Receives 
Med School Degree

Mote than 200 degree 
candidates participated in 
The Inivenlty of Texas 
Medical Branch School of 
Medicine commencement 
May -7.

Among the graduates was 
Merl W. Simmons, son 
of Granville Simmons of 
A Unreed and Grandson of 
Ada Simmons of McLean.

Simmons' received his 
bachelors degree from 
Texas lech  University,
He will serve as resident 
in Pediatrics at the Uni
versity of OkUhoma Health 
Sciences Center in Okla- 
tioma City, Okla.

n s 1 .J y '"'-1

*
From *»rly Homan days. 

June has hern believed to be 
the best time for marriages 
according to The Horld Book 
Kn cyclopedia  Romans 
named the month for Juno, 
the patron goddess of 
marriage, and it is still a 
popular month for weddings

foods, which include vegetable, M  ,  u fe  (ad
other than tomatoes and rhubarb . .  . 
and matt fUh and poultry. If high quality product.
the bacteria U not destroyed.
It grows in jars or cans of food 
in the absence of air. It pto- 

Juces a toxin that cataes the 
deadly botulism poisoning.

When selecting a pressure 
canner, look for features that 
assure adequate pressure can 
be safely reached and main
tained.

Look for these features;
—an accurate dial or weigh

ted gauge that gives 10 pounds 
ptessure at tea level and up to 
IS pounds in areas of Texas with 
2,000 feet and above sea level.

—rubber gasket of lugs that 
enable the canner to be airtigi* 
to help maintain pressure.

—a vent tube or pctcock for 
exhausting air from the canner 
prior to sealing. Air is a poor 
conductor of hex.

—petcock of other safety de
vice for allowing steam to es
cape automatically U pressure 
goes above the level for which 
the canner was developed.

—metal used that la strong 
enough to wlthctand adequate 
pressure needed,

— handles on lid and kettle

—Clean removable petcocks 
and ufety valves, using vine
gar to remove any conation.

— Clean openings In lid of 
canner using a toothpick, pipe 
cleaner or string.

—Check gasket for tight fit 
and be sure i t )  free from 
grease and dirt.

—Use salt-free fat to grease 
the closing surface of lid that 
scab metal to metal. If It's 
difficult to remove or if steam 
escapes,

—Tighten screws on handle«. 
—Use plumbers paste to 

cloae nicks that allow steam tc 
escape.

—Remove odon and stains 
using one of the following 
mixtures and processing at 
five pounds pressure for five 
minutes: juice of one lemon 
in two quarts of water at two 
tablespoons vinegar In two 
quart! water.

—Check dial gauge using a 
maximum thermometer or 
master gauge tester,
A weight gauge needs only to 
be cleaned according to man
ufacturer's directions.

cLovett Memoriol
Library Notes

> te\cn j. Davn, Sr.
D.O., P.A. 

wishes to announce the 
relocation of his office 

to
600 W, Kentucky 

Pampa, Texas 
etlectivc June 6, 1078 
office hours by appt. 

Monday-Friday 
8:30-6:00 

Wed. & Sat.
8:3o-noon 

Phone 666-1886

“Lies" by Richard Neely 
G.P. Putnam's Sons
By LISA PATMAN

"Lies'' b a new murder 
mystery by the author of 
"The Sexton Women,"
It b  a tight, tense drama 
which begins with the 
murder of a famous author, 
hii wife, and theb sec
retary. Wounded In the 
killing spree U stepdaugh
te r  B atty  A rc h e s . H er 
step sister, Jessica Harper, 
la among the suspects, and 
is as different from her 
amoral stepsister as two

&bb  can be, Jessica, who 
i quiet and withdrawn, in

herits the bulk of her fat
hers estate,

Lee Brewer, another 
suspect, b  the black 
sheep of another wealthy 
family, and becomes In
volved with both detry and 
Jessica, complicating mat
ters.

Between this triangle and 
the detective and lawyet, 
the action b fast-paced
and exc 
is f i l le d

Ulna. 
I w ith

The novel 
lies, half-

James Bible
Dealer for

BERRY STEEL 
B U IL D IN G S
AND GRAIN BINS

PHONE 806/779-2247 BOX 467

McLean, Texas 79057

truths, and seerrtt. Mixed
with love, list, greed, 
and revenge the lies fill 
the novel with enough 
clues to keep the reader 
guesting the true lJentiry 
of the murderer.

It b not until the sur
prise ending that the 
murderer b Identified, 
and it b a trick ending 
indeed,

"Lies" b available at 
Lovett Memorial Library.

SAVE ON INSIDE COOLING COSTSl 
COOK OUTSIDE!

Charmglow
Electric

Grill
CART MODEL
PRICE *162°*

PLUS TAX

RATIO BASE MODEL
PRICE '148®*

PLUS TAX

Dial a M an e  
lam par ature  
contro l o ff a r t  
pracrae. m fm ttely  
adfuatabte haa i 
O n /O ff  pilot light 
for extra  safety

S eif cleaning  
cooking tied  
b u rn t o ff le ftover  
drippings end  e 
rem ovable cup  
cerche* escote

C ord  connecta  
to  any grounded 
household outle t
1116 170 V  ., 17 6
amp 1600 uretral

Horn tena Better Ks

Charmglow I* tho outdoor 
barbaquor that givat you 
ranch-stylo flavor at tha turn 
of a dial! Roal barboquo tasto 
without tha mass. Malta 
outdoor cooking doanor and 
factor with a Charmglow  
lloctrlc Barboquo O rlll. You 
simply plug Into any aroundod 
housahold outlot and turn 
tha dial. Now you'ra raady 
to barboquo. roast or smoko 
anything from hamburgors to 
turkoys.lloctrlc barboqulng 
with Charmglow Is tasty, 
economical and convenient.

ASummum Strati
Reguter pnce *11 SO Regular pne* '31  60 Regular pnce « 1 10 

PLUS TAX P IU S  TA X PLU S TAX

BUY T H f CHA RASOI O W  I l K T O C  
ORSÙ A NO G fT  A N Y  OP T H tS t  
A C C E S S O *»  AT O N I HALF POCE 
IW M H I SUPPLY LA STSI

ivtca

Abuse Institute 
Scheduled For 
Amarillo College

The fifth annual Institute on 
subsunce abuse will be held 
at the Amarillo college Con
cert Hall theatre on June 29-30

The theme of thb year) inat'- 
♦>Ke b  "Community Reaponal-

bllity In substance abiae:
Where Do You Fit?" The p u 
pate of the Inititute b  to In- 
create public awareness and 
to train lndlvlduab and couns
elors walking In die field of 
chemical abuec. The keynote 
addren will be given Friday 
morning by the honorable 
Warren Jenkins, Upecomb 
County Judge and Chairman 
of the Panhandle County Judges 
Chemical Abuse services Syt- 
tem, Inc,

Other areas of Interest will 
include presentations and pane; 
disc unions led by specialist!
In the areas of criminal Just
ice, alcohol and (bugs and 
women, adolescci** and drug 
abuse, and drug abuse in busi
ness and Industry. Thursday 
will be a concentrated work
shop effort for counselors:
Friday will be a community- 
bated concept.

I urther Information can be 06- b* The couple) children and 
talned from Claudia '•tuart, grande'.llldten: HUly and Iar- 
Panhandle Regional PUswlna ■** ulay of Abilene, ThelU 
Commission, P.O. Box 9267, Wataon of Da 11 -a, Karen Clay 
Amarillo, Tx. 79106.
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McLean Looks Dock

MR. AND MRS. EARL EUSTACF

Eustaces To C e le b r a t e  A n n i v e r s a r y
Earl and Mary tuMacc will be 

honored Sunday witli a but., 
wedding anniversary party at 
tlelr home In Clyde. Mr. and 
Msi. Eustace ate farmer resi
dent! of McLean.

The horn for the event will

of Lubbock, and Klin and 
Kathy W a Iron of Eden.

The Eustaces were married 
in Shamrock in June, 1928. 
Eustace retired bom PtsUlipe 
Petroleum Co. after 33 yean. 
Mrt. Eustace b a former teach
er.

listen of the honoreei are
Beatrice I aster and EUcn Wil
son of McLean.

J
your National Parks
Right Around Home

^  by Ben Moffett
NATURAL EROSKJN MAKES 
CHRCAHUA NATIONAL 
MONUMENT FASC»ATIN< 

Erosion, when it U man 
caused, b  often a detriments! 
force at work on some of 
AmerkaS lands.

But the slow, natural erosl 
that takes place over eon* os 
time often carves out forma
tion! that are so unmatched in 
scenic grandeur that tome 
have been act ailde by your 
government to be enjoyed f<x- 
ever.

Probably the mast famous 
example b the Grand Canyo, 
a spectacular gorge in nottl 
central Arizona carved out 
by the erosive fans* a  mte 
Colorado River.

At a lea* famous are.' In 
southeastern Arizona—Chiri- 
cahua National Monument— 
the erosion of volcanic rock 
has created pinnacles and 
pedeltab that In theb own 
way are as fascinating as 
the Grand canyon.

These formations, at once 
described at grotesque, 
breathtaking and beautiful, 
ate packed into 17 square 
mile* cf ridge and canyon 
on the flank of the Chlrl- 
calsua Mountain!. Both kids 
and adula love thb place 
that on the Surface seems 
like a rock fairyland.

The monument, swrounou

on ttree tide* by the Coro
nado National r oreit, b lo
cated south of Interstate 10 
and not too many miles 
east of tlie New Mexico 
state line,

Fiom tl>e visitor center, 
Masaai Point Drive takes the 
vbitor Into the monument.
Thb paved mountain road b 
the jumping off point to trail, 
long and short, that take vou 
to the monuments principal 
featircs.

At driveS end b an exhibit 
building to acquaint you with 
the volcanic and erosive pro- 
eaaaaa Slut created the fea
tures that surround you. From 
Masaai Point you get an ex
tensive view of an area that 
was part of the territory of 
Geranlmo, Coctilsc and the 
chiricahua Apaches.

While In the monument, 
you’ll want to keep an eye 
open for wildlife, Became 
the mountains form an bland 
In a sea of arid grassland and 
because of elevation differ
ence* (from ilou to 7300 
feet) there are a multitude 
of plant and animal species. 
Including deer. Shady glens 
protect many species of 
birds and make the area a 

favorite of blrdwate hen.
If you plan to spend the night.

i a c ampground In Bonita 
Canyon, a han mile from
there is

from head
quarters. Drinkiqg water, fire
places and tablet arc pr<x ided 
and restrooms are centrally lo
cated. Trailers up to 22 feet 
can be accommodated. There 
is no electricity and burning 
native wood b  forbidden. Mo
tels and restaurants are avail
able at W 111cox, 36 miles a- 
way.

It b suggested that you pick 
(ralb tliat do not overtax your 

t t ,  omc, like Heart 
of Rock* 7 rail to Big Balanced 
Rock, require up to seven 
hours, round trip, and it la 
neceasary to carry water. Ot
hers, such as Masaai Point 
Trail, take a half hot* or lea.

Whatever yos* choice, wear 
comfortable shoes, set an easy 
pace and plan to complete the 
hike before dark.

Only K mile* from Chirl- 
caliua b another NPS area — 
Kurt Bowk —that telb of Cite 
early U.S. military and lb 
dealings with Cochise and 
Gcronlmo.

If you are planning to visit 
a National Park service area 
on your vacation, write the 
agency at P.O. Box 728, Roon 
P .v  Santa • e, N.M. 87501 
for a free trip planner that 
tba NPS areas ear you and 
charts facilities and services 
available at each.

C a m p b e l l  Enjoys Success As Singing P e r fo rm e r
Gary Campbell, covein a composing and recording songs 

McLean resident Carol Alison, since hb high school dayi In 
b enjoying success In hb car- Matador has recently released 
eer as a songwriter, v oc a Ut, a tape *SUver Hones' which 
and guitarist. feature* hb own songs, A

Cam pbell, who ha* bcei record album b to released In

What Will You Say At Judgment?

very God-fearing pen (here U knowledge ol the ludg- 
)f the Lord, Jesus spot of the ludgmcnt when He walked

To ev 
meat of
among men i Matt. 12:36-41) 4an must give account of him
self on th at Day (Rom. HilM-k All shall appear at the 

‘ meat (2 Cor. 6:10) to be -¡ted by the Ward of i.od , lohn 
12:48), therefore we are to yean  for It (Matt. 25:1-13).

letui elves us a glimpse of oU ; souk on that Day trying tc 
bring about a re venal of the tat nee pronounced and theb 
falls*« to do to. "Many will ly o me In that day, lord.
Lord, have we not prophesied i ly name0 and In thy name 
have cast out devil*? and In th: me done many wonderful 
worts? And then will I pc of css 4 thee, 1 never knew you: 
depart from me, ye that work if «by" < Matt. 7:21-23).
Whan we think of pv 
¡o to people who are adulterer 
oven of money and such like. Rnd rightfully so! But 

these are nc« the only one* lost here is no Indication that 
these people of whom leaua U syi lng In Matt. 7:21-23 were 
of that type. They were: L Rei xe people who claimed to 
follow Christ (Matt. 7:22). 2. O ned to be worken In Hb 
name i Matt. 7:22). 3, Clalmel work miracles In Hb name 
Men. 7:22). Yet they were to (Theb claims availed them

people belngJ , our thoughts generally 
unieren, Uan, tiUcves,

W h y  i 
4 - 2 * .

I
were they loet" les us glv

24-27, They were lost became (ailed to do Hb will'
Thus we sec that It b not enou 
H b  not enough to do wandert 
Him. -  *

the answer in Matt. 7:21,

call Him Lord, Lord, 
and ascribe them to

Um. U b not enough to "proph| ’ hi Hb name without 
uthorlty. We mutt do the will fie Lord Jesus < hrtat' 
icoder!ul worts muu be at Hb dl tlon and not works of 

own choosing while using Hb nar Labs 6:48).

CHURCH OF I 
4th t  Clarf 
McLean,

WHERE CHP1 
AND A FRIENDLY WEI 

SUNDAY ^

W orship  asssm bly!
Evening woreNp i

WEDNESDAY 
Clesssa for all a*j

Hb
ho*e

m e

three weeks,
> ampbell) pri . ary Influen

ce* have been Bob WUb and 
Peter, Paul, and Mary, He 
hat performed In the past with 
Emmy Lou Harris, Ray Wylie 
Hubbard, B.W, 'trvenson, and 
the Nitty Gritty Dbt Band,

He describes h  b style at 
"country pop" although some 
of hb tunes cross over Into 
"progressive country."

( unently Campbell b  per
forming a six-week stint with 

Lubbocktic ck Club In Lubbock,

" L it t le  m inds ere «wounded 
b y  th e  s m a l l e s t  t h i n g s "  

La R o c h e fo u c a u ld

MY EARLY CHILDHOOD 
By Ma Hindman

My faftaer was John J ane,
and my mother was Nlelby 
Mabell, We lived near Tor
onto Kanaas during the Civil 
War. The Indiana would 
pas our house to go to the 
commissary to buy grocer
ies. They would come In 
and trade Mama theb gro
ceries for just anything that 
was ted. Once she had on 
a red jacket. They hit her 
on the back with rawliide. 
She got enougli groceries 
for tnat jacket to last a 
long tim e, Indians were 
under government control.

Mother spun thread and 
wove cloth. She made 
evcryttilng red so she could 
trade It to the Indiana. I 
wai afraid to pi* on a ted 
dres*. 1 would run In the 
house and crawl under the 
bed. We had sonic pump
kins under the bed and I 
and a pumpkin came roll
ing out together, so the 
Indian* ran away. Mama 

the groceries they left 
hind.

They rode little ponies.
My dad would come home 
from the war on furlough.
Oh, how happy we would 
be! There were four of 
us In our family. Mama 
and Dad and me and one 
brother. I then was six 
yean old.

Mama made a loom, she 
spun and wove all our 
clothe*. I was small, but 
I learned to spin. We 
cooked on a fireplace- 
we didnY know what a 
stove was.

Since we lived cloae to 
the Verdicrb River we had 
all the flan we wanted. Wc 
also had some wild turkey. 
The log house we lived In 
had one wooden window a no 
a door, Wc carried our 
water far a quarter of a 
mile from a spring.

Mama was knitting. A 
big snake fell from the 
middle of the roof onto 
the quilt. Mama gal i* 
childKn and went sat 
Dad. He killed te.

The war was over, so 
my dad decided to go to 
Arkantas and file on some 
free land. We had two 
nice hones and an old 
wagon. We put every
thing we could In the wag
on, and left the rest.
Mama said that the hated 
to leave the wheel, so Dad 
a id  that wc would taka 
It. They tied the wheel 
under the wagon and pur 
the rest In the wagon.

The first night when we 
camped some movers 
came upv to we travelled 
together most of the way.
We were eating dinner 
when some men come up 
and said that they wanted 
our hones. They unhitch
ed the hones and Led the 
tvarnen on the wheeb.
Mama told them to talce 
the harness, too. They 
tald that they didn't warn 
the harness but that an
other brigade would come 
to care for us.

We dldn) know what he 
meant. Yioae fellers left 
us all crying. Da d said,
'My Lord I What will we 
do!" The whole bunch 
cried. Some prayed.
Mama was a good a!
*o she went to tinging 
and the rest followed.
We had a good meeting 
right there. Same prayed 
and some shouted. Tnat 
b Juet the way with all 
people- whan they do 
all they can they b*n it

I singer.
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Mv dad put 
ano :ny little

over to God. We were 
ttere for foi* days and 
we didn't know what to 
do. Then came along 
a brigade of men with 
oxen. We all g<* a yoke 
of oxen for 01* wagon*.

The next thing (he Klu 
Klux came upon w . They 
wanted something to eat.
They made some threat! at 
die men folks. Mama told 
the men that they would 
have to wear dresses and 
night capa and get In the 
wagons end lay down when 
they heard the Klu Klux 
coming. My dad was "Sally" 
tie rest of the way. He 
shaved every day with lye 
soap that Mama had made.

He put cammed on hb 
face. 1 tell you thoK men 
stayed right with theb dresses 
and night caps. The ladies 
all wok night capa. I wok 
one until 1 got married. My 
husband made fun of the night 
cap *0 1 left It off.

My! How alow we Ba veiled I 
Ten mile* a day. The other 
people that was ttaveling with 
us had three children.
Theb baby got sick and died. 
They wrapped die babe In a 
blanket, .ind buried him.
The mother took the death 
•o hard. It seemed that we 
couldnl get started any more,
*0 my dad Mid, "LetS pray." 
We aid and everything seem
ed to go better.

I daoY know how long 
we were on the road. We 
got to a river.
Mama and me : 
brother on a skiff. The men 
paddled us over and then 
went back acroaa. Dad put 
the wagon and oxen on a 
ferry boat. That was where 
we left those people that 
was Bavelllng with us. The 
other man Mid that they 
could pull off their dresses 
now. Dad Mid he was glad 
to set rid of hb die«.

Fussily we got to Arkamas. 
We stopped lb miles from 
Magazine, close to a good 
spring of water. Along came 
a man, and he Mid that any 
place we liked was all right, 
so we started to work. We 
moved a* close to Use spring 
as we could. We had to 
carry water about a quarter 
d  a mile. Mama and Dad 
cut down tome trees. They 
dug soma hole* to set the 
pasts In. Oh, how proud we 
was to stop and get a rest 
from BavelUngt I dug the 
dbt out of the holes with 
my hands.

We split boards off of the 
tree: and made os* camp. We 
piled roc k up and made a fire 
place, too. Our camp did 
not have any door. Mama 
hung a quilt up in the door.
We had a dirt floor. We 
piled up boarck for ou jed- 
steads. We pulled gra« and 
put in our homespun ticks. 
Mama had some feather bed*.

Wc carried water In a got*d. 
Os* lights were piste knots.
We got os* fire rrom a flint 
rock. We got punk from trees. 
We would hold the flint over 
the punk and hit L with a 
knife. The fire would finally 
start. We were always care
ful to keep a fbe, far It wesn- 
t  easy to get one suited. We 
tried to keep a log burning 
oublde all the time.

(bead was *c tree. We got 
all the meat we wa need. The 
twkeys would come cloae to 
us. We was just oettlne suited 
and thought we were going to 
be all right, whan the Khi 
Klux came and told Pop that 
they would give him Just one 
hour to get away. He aiked 
them If he could uke hb 
family. They Mid, "No, you 
devil!"

(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT 
WEEK)

EDITOR’S NOTE 1 Ma Hind
man) at ary was written when 
she wai 76 yean old. It b 
reproduced here, juet as she 
wrote It. The date on tte  
history b lanuary 4, 1937.

She came to Texas whan she 
wai 16, and she and her hus
band ran the Hindman hotel 
In McLean far many yean.

8tN H IT ’S 
m e a remua

PURINA PHD
F0* EVERY NEED

X  Purina 
SUP—■—u x

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

779-2209
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A n n u a l  Top O ’ T e x a s  R o d e o  S la ted  For July

Cub scout lohn Bentley cavarti on the obstacle course during Cub vcout Pay Camp at Camp 
. . Brown last week. Staff l’hôte by Lisa Patman)

The first motion picture 
copyrighted in the U S was 
of a man snee/mg The year 
was 1894

Plans are complete fat the 
32nd Annual Top o ' Texas 
Rodeo to be held in Pampa, 
luly 13 * 15, with performances
at 8:00 p.ni.

This yearS featured attrac
tion will be Lany Mahan,
"King of the Rodeo." Each 
night Larry will ride a bucking 
hone at the rodeo, appear 
with his band in the arena 
each night, and play for 
dances In the National Guard 
Armory building on the rodeo 
grouiun.

Entries for PRCA and ORA 
members will open luly 7th, 
12:00 noon and close luly loti* 
12:00 noon. To enter call 
the Central Entry Office.
Local entries will be taken 
at the icodeo Office In ttse 
Chamber of Commerce from 
lune 26 until luly 9, 12:00 
noon.

Two free pancake break
fasts will be licld foe the pub •  
lie. One on Thursday morn* 
Ing, luly 13 In downtown Pam
pa and the other on Erlday 
morning, luly 14 In the

Coronado Center parking lot.
11m rodeo parade will be 

held Saturday, July 15 at 10:30 
a . m, and be followed by 
a Puny Express Tournament 
at 1:00 p. m. In the rodeo 
arena.

.he Kid Pony Show with 
events foe chiliien through 
age fifteen will be held Mon- 
das, l uesday and Wednesday 
t\c  mgs, luly 10, 11 and 12 
at 7:00 p.m . ( hlldren in that 
age range arc invited to par
ticipate.

HOMO FOR SALE 
Includes Fixtures

Formerly

ALBERTAS STYLE SHOP 
215 N. Main 

$50,000 
Will Negotiate 

CONTACT 
THE McLEAN NEWS

Reserved scan for tic  rodeo 
performances may be secured 
by calling 806 -  669 -  3241 
or by writing Box 1942, Pampa, 
Texas 79065.

^Hospital Report^

DISMISSED SINCE JUNE 14 
Mark Bailey 
Flora Humphreys 
Maggie Brown 
Opal Allison

Faye ones 
Jewel Warner 
O.R, Blankenship 
Lena Moore

IN THE HOSPITAL THIS
WEEK:

Buck Glass 
Custer Lowery 
Johnny Jenkins

H o w  to m a k e  M O N E Y  w itho u t e ve n  trying.

A Savings Account from our bank will add 
substantial interest to your money. Make 
the most of your Savings Account. Save 
regularly. So . . .  come in today. Make 
money without even trying!

The
American National!—̂  ^  ■*4m.

Bank
in McLean ^

Shurfresh 2 lbs.

t OLEO
Gold Medal 5 lb. bag

Bob Pitman, McLean Cub scout from Pack 4-5, gets die 
final touches on his war paint in preparation fat closing 
cecemonies Friday nighi «tCufc Seoul . -
Photo bv Lisa Patman)

LOOR

Shurtine Assorted 12 oz. can

FO U C K ER S
Morton's Potato Your Choice for

Nabisco Ritz 

lb. box

Salad Dressing

IRACLE WHIP quart
Regular Bar-B.Q.

Day Camp 'taff member Allen Patman relaxes at the 
fishing hole after a week of helping Cub scouts. staff 
Photo'by Lisa Patman)

P n e u m o n i a  V a c c in e  R e lea se d

A new vaccine has rec
ently been release.: to
help prevent pneumoc
occal pneumonia, the 
most widespread of all 
die bacterial pneumonias. 
I’neumococcil pneum
onia accounts for more 
than half of all pneumonias 
that occur in d c  l nited 
•totes. Between 13, ‘90

and 66,900 .Americans die 
of pneumococcal pneumonia 
each year, accucdinp to a 
pamphlet published by the 
Merck sharp A t'ohme Drug

Company.
The recently developed vac

cine proviJes highly effective 
protection for about tliree 

years, is designed for persons 
having chronic physical con
ditions such as chronic kidney 
failure, or diabetes mcllitus; 
persons in d riH ta care fri 
tic»; persons convalescing from 
severe disease; and person* 50 
years of age at older.

The vaccine should not be 
given to pregnant women 
and chikken under two years 
old.

18 0Z.

raft 1000 Island Salad

RESSING
Unsweetened Assorted Flavors

K00L-AID
Potato Chips twin pack

PRINGLES
Keebler Zesta lb. box

CRACKERS
SURE JELL 1 1/4 oz.

Rains Bring Needed Moisture To Area

Sunkist

LEM ONS each

California 2 Long White

POTATOES 10 lb. bag

California

LETTUCE head

California

AVOCADOS

5 oz. can 3ooch sliced s la b o ^

FRUIT FRESH * 1 »  BACON
^  ■  m em  m  m . m  m  ■

QUALITY MEATSI Lfo

lb.
Random Weight Pkgs.

Heavy rains pelted m ich of 
the High Plaint and West lex 
as the Last part of May and 
the first week In lune bring
ing needed moisture to sev
eral areas.

However, dir Juration of 
the rail» have kept fields 
muddy and farmers out, 
thui slowing planting in 
several areas, some cotton 
fields on the Plain* will 
need to be replanted because

they werc rained or hailed 
out.

Bui as th è  f ie ld a  dry, 
c o tto n  p la n tin g  should 
p ic k  u p . S ta tc -w ld e  c o rio n  
; J.i U | |  li 7 1 peri t  t I - 
p le tc ,  c o m p tre d  w lt f i  89  
p e rc e n t List y c a r  and thè  
th r e e -y e a r  a v e ra g e  o f 78 
p e rc e n t , acco rd irtg  to  thè  
Texas ( top and Uveatock 
Repoctlng Service.

URITAN OIL 48 oz. glass

DR. STEVEN J. DAVIS

is pleased to announce the 

association of

DR. ROBERT J. PHILLIPS 

For Family Practice

600 W. Kentucky 
Pampa, Texas 

806-665-1886_______________ By Appt. ,

Welch 3 lb. jar

TIDE Kings size box

Tendere rust Bread 
and

Bakery Products.
SPECIALS GOOD 
June 23-24, 1978

*

LO W E S T E V E R Y D A Y  
F O O D  PRICES
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Classified Ads
(Heelflnd Ad Information >* * , * * t* * '* * f* ^ * * * * * * *  . ,

Reader Arks fir per won °  * CARPI

* DOZER WO
IÔT0R GWm O R  GRADER liOWc

an tce i-f Ite Gaaidr 
Reed Hoadi-Laiidicaalng 

IR IT T  HATHAWAY 
779-2S85

( M M  Ad In fo rm atio n
Reader Ado fir per wort

• Minimum Out rye II 
Display Oaulfied $1 per Inch 
Card of Thanks $1

AU ads cash, unless customer 
has an established account with 
17ie McLean News

Deadline (or Want Ads— 
Noon* 1 uetday

Phone 7792447

«#*#•»
PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console 
stored locally. Repotted like 
new, Reiponsible party can 
take a big savings on low 
payment balance. Write 
Joplin Plano, P.O, Box 2254, 
Waco, Texas 76703.

26*lp

GARAGE SALE.. Saturday 
only....717 N. Rowe.. 
Appliance» and many other 
itcmi.

■ r r f r , 26-lp 
HOUSE I OR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
full basement, on corner lot, 
garage on 2 1/2 lots. 779- 
2813.

23-tfc

CARPENTER WORK 
w anted— -w ill rem ode l, 
tu ild  additional room s. 
R. L . L eeder, 779-3181.

____  14-tfC

WANTED • ROOE.WG. < all 
Co- Smith. CaU 779-3137.

23-tfc

Carpet
r L n n i n nu e a n w K j

SUBSCRIBE TO --------------- 1
eon

In Gray. Donley. Collingsworlh and Wheeler Counties 
1 Year 16.25 6 Months S3 35

Outside Gray and the above named Counties:
1 Year $723 6 Months 14(6

' ou can >ub.cnbe by mail by completing 
the form below and mailing with che. k 
or money order to:

T H I  M c L IA N  N I W S
r .  o. Bos ■

M rIJLA.Y TEX A S  79(67

Name__
Address. 
City. .State
Zip Code.

I OR SALE 1977 Centurian 
Mobile Home l4x8o,,two 
bedroom, I 1/2 bath. > all 
779-2331 or after five, call 
779-2568.

23-tfc

IOHN DEER DRILL.. 14-7 
size. Sec Raymond Lane.

23-3p

BUILDING IOR SAL»: by 
owner. Good location fot 
business ou downtown cor
ner. Dimensions; 25* x 
IIS’. Call 779-2084.

22-4p

HOUSE LOR SALE to be moved. 
1 1/2 miles southeast ol town. 
Call 779-2528 or 935-5071.

23-4c

HOUSE LOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
basement, garage on 2 1/ 2 
lots on corner, ( all 779-2413.

20-tic

.1 I I —— ,  •  Natl ar

•»  T e **  I

FOR (ENT: Bedroom, with 
kitchen privileges If desired. 
Ruth Wall, 609 N. ( edat.

21-tic

MODERN 3 -bedroom 
1 1/7 bath, home on 3 
or 70 acre*, well,barns, 
adioins city limns. Tate. 
770-2793. 44-tfc

FOR SALE: Small Whirl
pool refrigerator. Call 
77 P U H . 5-lc

LOST..BROWN COLLIE 
puppy..Blue co lla r...717 
N. Rowe .

25-Ip

& &  a n d  G Ç f

We specialize in old 
fashioned viftles for 

people with hearty 
appetites. You'll like 
our friendly service.

DIXIE RESTAURANT
O P E N  S E V E N  D A Y S  A  W E E K

6 - 10 p.m .
Ask for your 10% Courtesy Card. 

Owned and Operated by the 
Middleton Family.

I WILL MOW Movie stars 
lawns lor $5 and Winoa 
lawns for $10, see Buster 
"Towboy" Wlno“ Day.
Call 779-2744.

>k w < 2-**2c 
WANTED: CUSTOM HAY 
stacking. Call Uoyd Little
field. 779-2015.

^ 1 8 - t f c ^

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tuea.: 9-6 Frt. 2-5

I will buy little iparrowt, from 
one day old *tll large enough 
lo fly. Deliver to Mike's 
Snake House, five miles east 
of McLean on 1-40. 23*4p

REGISTERED NURSE for relief 
on 11-7 sliift. Registered 
nurse with experience for 
Director of Nunes. Registered 
Nurse with operating room ex
perience foe surgery. Two 
Licensed Vocational Nurses 
for 11-7 shift. Nurses Aids 
(at 7- Ml; 1 11-7 Shifts. 
Good salary working condi
tions, vacation, sick leave, 
meals and holidays. Travel 
expense for those living out of 
Gloom. Work four days, off 
two. ( ontactl.M . Brooks, 
Administrator Groom Ment

or lal Hospital, Groom, le x , 
8"* 248-2411.

24-4c

WORM GROWERS: .Seeded by 
national firm to stock solid 
waste processing plants. Min
imal Investment. Potentially 
high return t. Markets now ex
panding. Long's Long Life 
Wotmery needs contract grow
ers, Solid Watte Resources, 
Ltd. has projected needs of 

one million pounds of worms 
per month within next two 
years. More worms needed 
as more plants are built 
throughout country. Help 
solve national waste problem 
and make money for yourself. 
Contact: Rick Bacao^erlcho 
Rt., ( Urendon, Texas 79226.

22-dr

B u t i n a i »

A-l Wil l CLEAN your a r

Ct ttv. cleanest clean you 
ve ever seen, commer

cially and residentLaliy, 
Free FsOmate, ( all Ber
tha loots from 9 am to 6 
pm at 779-2658. 13-14f

***
Vimon StMM-Way

M M.
T O cot

NT TK.E rO CONTRACTORS 
Sea led bids addressed t> tin 

City f  McLean, Texas, will 
be received at City Hall j'Ull 
7: i | . n, June 27, 1478, and 
the i publicly opens I ind roa I 
for furnishing all plant and 
omenals and performing all 
wurk required fot constructing 
bf water and iewer facilities.
/  All proposals shall be accom
panied by a bid check.

The right b reserved to reject 
eny end >0 bid-.

Plans, specifications and 
bidding documents may be sec
ured from ttie office of the city 
ieiietary or at the office of 
McMorrles and Assoc., f 
Cmyoo Drive, Amarillo, Texas 
7 -10-9, on deposit of $25 per 
s*L

City of McLean 
Sam Haynes,
Mayor

a storage Unk recently. He 
was transferred to High Plat's 
Hospital In Amarillo for liip 
surgery and a dislocated 
shoulder. While he wu in 
the hospital, we had a grand
son born there: Jeremiah 
Jackson, son of Wayne and 
Lpa Jackson.

Again, our thanks to the fire 
department,

Mr. and Mrs. Geoge 
Jackson

BUY 
SUMMER 

SWIMMING 
PASSES 
TO THE 

Me LEAN 
COUNTRY CLUB 

SWIMMING 
POOL.

$60.00 for the 
whole family. 

CONTACT 
LINDA HAYNES 

779-2447 or 
779-2947

PA MPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE hats a large (sel
ection f trucks, pickups, 
Chrysler a. Dodges, Ply- 
mounts, Ramchargers. 4 
wheel drlv*. pickups, 
large selection c1 good 
used ca rs  and trucks. 
Pampa th ry a lc r Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 

exaa 665-5766. 11-tfc

N01 ICE TO BIDDERS 
The ( lty of Mclean will 

accept bids addressed to ( lty 
Gsll, McLean, lexas until 

.m . une 7. 1-78, lot 
the purpose of one pickup with 
tte following apectflcatio.ut 
1, Heavy duty 1/2 ton regular 
gstoline)

. (50 cubic inc h V-8 engine 
i, II.D, Cooling 
«. Automatic transmission
5, Full depth foam «eat
6, Rear bumper
7, Long, wide bed
8, Drip roof m- ldings
9, Air

24-lc

(VCOflOllCS Anonymous and 
Alanons will meet each Thurs
day night at 8 p ,m . at the 
County Barn. For more infor
mation call 779*2484 Of 779- 
2900.

13 t i c

A

u \\x . and ^ tf ts .  Conaxd eAloxxU 

ta tu as i t i t  (tonaux o j yo u t gusanea 

a t t i t  marxiani o f  tfttlX daugfiltx  

a \  faxyaxtl 'cJoann 

to
dlfx. ^Xilliam ¿Zaxl <Suti

on O t iday, t i l  tw tn ty-iA ixd  oj 'ju n t  

d X in i t i in  iu n d x td  and tto tn ty - tiy ltt  

a t t to tn - t i ix ty  o 'c lo d  in t fu  tou ting  

'O ixtt 'Æ afttiit C i u x d

cVcJltan, C7cxoa

The McLean Maaonlc 
Lodge regular meeting 
la the 2nd Thursday at 
7t30. Practice night a a re 
I at and 3rd Tuesday at 
7i30 p.m. «’-tie

WE HAVE MOVED 
A.A. Y are now meeting 

at the 
COUNTY BARN 
Thursday, 8 p.m .

¿ a S w L - I i s s h i .

We would like to thank the 
‘ clean I ire Department for 
Mir quickness and efficiency 
I: rescuing Mr, Jackson from

INFLATION HAS CAUGHT UP WITH IMTMUmTUu*

> V

a yV

CO

:<s.VX

U l t

<3>
> ✓\

Rising Mailing Costs
AND INCREASED COST OF NEWSPRINT!
FORCE US T O  RAISE O llR  RATES

ON MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AND NEWSSTAND SALES

Effective July 1, 1978
In County................................ $8.00 p«r year
Out Of County....................... $9.00 p«r year
Newsstand Sales...................... 20< per copy

Renew Your Subscription Before July 1, 1978... And Savei

i n .

^ « a v ic iw jĈAW CAN M "AkU Qf eC'-’M ;*807*JC N*V P««*IMkB 
N *MV 4 «OOP 'PI* TO

¿A«r> Ausano» A w.u i  * C* "%Á 
J+S k tHK.it. W  TO M4*f
Ttwajtfv AO** Tie

* ;■  a te r  eefANv
j*' - * * .**• « ¿4
AklP A. .I. IMP^bf

(Down Memory Lone)

Mr, and Mb . Fddie Estes 
are the parents of a daughter, 
shannon Renee, bom June 18 
in ! arnpa. he weighed 7 lbs,
8 oz.

Grandparents are Mt, and 
Mb .  L.B. McKay at Borger, 
the late Bill ! sfcs of McLean, 
and Mr, and MB. Kobert 
Matheny of Mcl>ean.

^Dirthdoys^
June 22

Mrs, I-eo Gibson 
Michael Cp»«an 
Mb . Bryan ( lose 
MaudS* NSorgaii 
Mb .  Rodney barker 
Valerie Unn Hill

tune 23
Jill Marie Page 
Mike Burolph 
Alvin Danner

une 24
Mb .  S.A. ( ousins 
Duwayne blackshear 
Jimmy Unn West

June 25
Melvin McCabe 
Betty McDonald Jhrock-
morton

Iune 26
Don i ash 
Susan RtIUngsley

I une 28
Richard Moore 
Mn. Edgar smith 
Mb .  lx»  irev 
Carl Lee Henley 
Teresa RolUson

TEN YEARS AGO 
E.M. Bailey, editor

Elglitoen foreign students 
from all over tlse world visit
ed Me Leen Friday evening 
thru Monday morning,

McLean Lions c lub cele
brated their 40th anniversary 
as an organization at tlieir 
animal ladies night install
ation banquet held I uesday 
night at the McLean Counory 
Club.

Hie Jaycet-ettes ot Mclean 
will sponsor a Arts and ( rafts 
Show for tlie local residents 
of McLean, Alaurecd, Kell- 
erville and lleald, In the 
McLean High school Gym on 
vunday, luly 28.

Mr. and Mb . Roy slicrrod 
will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a 
come and go reception held 
at tlie McLean country club, 
Sunday, June 23 from 2:00 
to 5:DO p.m .

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
( liarlcs ( ullin, editor 

Dale Parvin, director of 
summer recreation, announ
ced this week tlu t tin sum
mer program would get 
underway Monday, June 
23, including a full sched
ule of activates for a wide 
range of youngster.

Jhe progrsm will be con
ducted Monday through I ri- 
day each week, beginning 
at 9 a, m. In the morning 
activities will be in id in 
both tlie gymnasium and the 
city park.

1 our new teachcn have 
been hired lot tin 
school year in McLean, 
f iceman Melton, r ., sup
erintendent of schools, 
announced this week.

They are Danll Christian, 
Evelyn loycc ' teclrnan, 
and Mr. and Mb . Earl 
Ponder.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
iester Campbell, editor 

Guy Hibler, owner of the 
McLean Auto supply, was 
electee chairman oi tne 
McLean chapter of tlie 
American Red Cross at a 
meeting lield Last I hursday 
night at the city hall,

!Urns King, owner of the 
King furniture store and
distributee fot F ord tractors 
and farm machinery, this 
week announced that he 
has been appointed as deal
er for elds mobile can in 
the McLean area.
An election seeking the 

issuance of an additional 
$85, 900 in bonds Xu be 
teed in aiding in the con
struction of tic  Cray ' oun- 
ty hospital has been called 
fur lone 30 by the county 
commissioners court.
! ORTY YEARS AGO 
T.A. cinders, editor 

Opal T edder, bt year 
home economic: student.

was first place winner in 
tlie style sliow held by tlie 
summer c lasses at tse liigli 
school Friday afternoon.

Mb . Martha A, Rogers, 
known to all tier friends, 
as Grandma ,  was use 
lionorec at a family re
union and birthday cele
bration at Iter home in 
tlie lleald community 
last .Saturday. Mb .
Rogers was 96 years of 
age and tin table was 
graced with a huge birth
day cake containing the 
right number rt candles.

Mrs, W, T, W ilson is 
offering some attractive 
pn ces on ladies' silk 
hose, dresses and liats 
tlua week.

America defies lap- 
ail's order to “get out" 
of i liincse waters.
FFTY YEARS AGO 
1 ,A, landers, editor

udge Newton P. Willis, 
ol the 84th Judicial Dis
trict, ( r̂ay county, Mon
day afternoon denied the 
petition presented to Isis 
court by citizens of Me* 
Lsan, iefars, rsd A Un
reed, protesting tlie re
cent election which gave 
Pampa die c ourtlsutisc.

On I riday niglu, June 
lo pupils of Mrs. Bo yeti's 
piano class and Miss 
Rowe's and Mrs. Bogan's 
expression classes render
ed one of die most enjoy
able [ rogranu of the 
season.

sii
*■

f ;

hirty-slx boys and girls 
dfrccteJ by R.C, David
son and under the leader
ship of ueo. ummins 
liase been ably represent
ing Use city at tie con
vention during the week. 
Ad. KLtSZO DENTAL 
CREME ..White Teeth, 
Healthy gums, a clean 
mouth. . . Lrwin 
ITug Co.
SIXTY YEARS AGO 
M.L. Moody, editor 
Presidential Proclama
tion calls for War sav
ings PleJges.

On e ol the most 
enjoyable occasions 
that McLean has ever- 
known took place I ri
day afternoon st the 

l chain home one mile west 
of town, in the form of a 
reception given by Mb . 
Upturn in honor of her sis
te r ,  Mb .  s.L. Ruggs and 
Mb . i.  A. Herring or Houston.

Tor Kale: two bugglea and 
one wagon, sec Mb .  A.II. 
Christian.

It is a foregone conclusion 
that the opponents of suff
rage would be gla d to tee the-
women "fall down on tlieir 
Jab“ when it come to voting 
In the- luly primaries and it 
is tquarel) up to the women 
of Texas to "make good.

WHERE ARE
THEY NOW ?

A brief look .it some larmer Mclean
residents and vlien the, are now.

l i

U H ]

Mrs. larlene Eustace Clay 
(class of *461 lives in Abilene
and Is employed In the con
sultants office of Abilene 
Indc 1*1)3601 school District.

Mr. and mb.  > arl Eustace
Uvc in < lyde,

Zora Petty Mrs. H.M. Bill* 
in«ley) lives In Amarillo. 

Amos Page lives in Wirtibcr*
>y.

loe Parr lives In > tiarleston 
Height, s.C .

f T f m n t m 1

WOODS’ SHOES
SHAMROCK, TEXAS 

n«*f to First National tank

SANDAL
SALE

Mr. and Mrs, Warner Phillips 
Uvc in Pampa.

Harold L. I ichardton live in 
Oklahoma f ity.

Lddie ocves Uves in Mas* 
quite,

‘ it, and Mb .  lack R. iley 
live in Lubbock.

Hie Rev. and Mrs. lack 
Riley recently were appointed 
to tlie pastorate at United 
Methodist < hutch in Perryton. 

lolin oliu has been named 
. si superintendent of Die 4111- 
I son schtnls, >ollls, a former 

■riiu lpal it i «an, was a 
principal in lexline last year.

hill and i ynn Reeves Uve in 
Fairfax, 4 a . Rill works in 
Washington, IV - .,  as tin 
assistant chief inspector of 
the Postal Inspection service.

Th, first vice pretMient of the 
United States to restqn from 
office was John C. Calhoun 
m 183?

DON MILLER
RADIATOR
sir via

' IS own BUSINfSV
NOT A SIDCltNf

•  Na« A RotHj.lt Radsataf«
• (Mt T«nb% A Mffitrn

••paHod
376-6666

612 i  JIRRIMON
AMARIUO, TEXAS

i
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LINES
by
LEM

O’RICKK
Ah, Summer, tis  joyous and fair 
Vacations and picnics so rare 
But mosquitos and fleas 
Red ants, and skinned knees 
Make Winter more pleasant to bear.

» <À f  J V * ,
'w  v * “, 3 . y t. <— c C w -  A

Th « first lion tamer on record «rat Mane heiter Jach”
o f W o m b w e ll't  M enagerie , a traveling  show in England  
during  th e  early  1 9 th  c e n tu ry

Eck, Suggs Team 
Wifh Pampa Reds

USA PATMAN 
McLean Newt staff 
McLean hai two determined 

youi« athlete* In Its midst. 
Tom Eck and Randy Sugg», 
unable to continue in the 
Babe Ruth competition in 
McLean bee a tec of a lack 
of teammate* In the 16 to 
18 year-old division, are 
driving to Pampa five day* 
a week to participate in a 
Babe Ruth team there.

Randy, aoo of Mr*. June 
Suggs, serves the Pampa Reds 
as both pitcher and first 
batenv an. Tom Eck, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Eck, plays second base far 
the same team.

The young men average 
two to tlree

with practice time filling 
the rest of the weekday*.

Tom, who is a senior, has 
been playing baseball since 
tiie second grade, beginning 
with Little League. Randy, 
who is well known fat his 
encosnging ward* to him
self on the mound a la 'The 
Bird", Mark I ydrich, has 
been playing since the sixth 
grade. He is a Junior.

The Pampa Red* finished 
the first half of the season 
with a win-ion scare of 4- 
3. The team has seven mart 
games to play. The team Is 
spot eared by ford's Body 
Shop of Painpa, Head coach 
Is Warren Smith and assis
tant coaches are Ricky Diaz

McLean Neus a d s

Liquid 22 oz. bottle

JOY
Evaporated Canned Mil*

MILNOT.
Post 40%

BRAN FLAKES

M E A ^ D O U A R S jN jrC

Sh urtine 5 lb. bagj

20 oz, box

POTATOES 2 lb. bag

Griffins Strawberry 18 oz. jar

PRESERVES

U.S. No.2 White

POTATOES
09

10 lbs. for ^  T

CUCUi
4 lbs.

64 oz. bottle

, OWNY
King Size 5 lb. 4oz. box

0XYD0L
Corn King or 

Korn Kist

Bacon
2 lb.

Wilson All Meat
Wf AH YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDCMPT10N CENT» >0CRETT 

[TOP FID

more valuable
Specials Good Thursday Through! JUNE 22-24, 1973,

ITS waToUt

«TEN DER 
I I I  «T A S T Y  

%  «TRIMME

Franks
12 oz. pkg.

Kraft 7 oz.

ACARONI &
HEESE DINNER

griffins 13 oz. jar

APPLE BUTTER 2  $1
)el Monte

3 a  - fv a n  Camp 300 can m m  m  I  v oz- PK9

*  $|PORK & BEANS 5  ]  COOL WHIP
^  I  Del Monte 303 can “  $ ■ ! . . .  .

SPINACH
I lb. pkg.

Sunshine

CATSUP 32 oz. bottle

Kraft Soft twin pack 79 CRACKERS I lb. box

Thank You
Cherry Pie Filling 21 oz. can 83t

arshmallows 59*
Del Monte Yellow halves

PEACHES » « 2-85
PARKAY - S t

75*>unshine Vienna Fingers

COOKIES
Hunts or Del Monte Tomato

JUKE46 oz. can

Del Monte Yellow Cream Style

$ 27.95  COMPARATIVE VALUE 
SENSATIONAL OFFER 

Beautiful Decorator
WALL CLOCK $13.95 here

AFTER YOU PURCHASE 87V OE MERCHANDISE OR SERVICE.

PUCKETT'S FOOD STORE NO. 3 
McLEAN, TEXAS

E ACH DOT PUNCHED RKPRj j fN T S PURCHASE

Kraft 32 oz. jar C J (Vfl
MIRACLE WHIP > 1 W

[ Ellis 3 oz. can m

POTTED MEAT 5 * 1
Griffins 18 oz. jaro r m i l i *  l o u t .  ioi  m  Æ k . A

BAR-B-Q SAUCE 5 9 *
Betty Crocker Pudding Cake

CAKE MIX
Shurfine 2 lb. pkg

O R A N G E  SLICES

69
c

1 I

4

4

1
i


